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Session Goals

By the end of this session, you will be able to:

- **Create** a Sakai course site
- **Select** a suitable template for your course plans
- **Revise** your Sakai course site
What is a template?

- A template is a selection of tools and/or web pages
- Includes commonly-used tools
- Incorporates best practices of student-centered course site design
- Outlines the basic structure of your course
- Makes it easier to organize your site and share important practical information
- Completely customizable
How to Create a Course site

- [https://sakai-duke.screenstepslive.com/s/sakai_support/m/88136/l/1090609-how-do-i-create-a-new-course-or-project-site](https://sakai-duke.screenstepslive.com/s/sakai_support/m/88136/l/1090609-how-do-i-create-a-new-course-or-project-site)
The Templates

- The Default
  https://sakai.duke.edu/portal/site/default_template_example
- The Minimal
  https://sakai.duke.edu/portal/site/minimal_template_example
- The Advanced
  https://sakai.duke.edu/portal/site/advanced_template_example
Sakai Templates | Customizing Your Site
Managing Site Tools

- Add a tool in Manage Tools

- Reorder, remove or make invisible in Tool Order
  - [https://sakai-duke.screensteps-live.com/s/sakai_support/m/88136/l/1090275-how-do-i-remove-a-tool-from-my-site](https://sakai-duke.screensteps-live.com/s/sakai_support/m/88136/l/1090275-how-do-i-remove-a-tool-from-my-site)
Managing Site Tools: Lesson Pages

- Add and rename a Lesson page in Manage Tools
- Allow subpage navigation
- Adding subpages
Customizing Lesson Pages

- Adding text & graphics
- Adding assignments, tests & quizzes
Customizing Lesson Pages

- Adding a question/poll

- Adding external tools (Playposit)
  - [https://www.loom.com/share/732c953c3dd84ca39dcd0297027dcd8](https://www.loom.com/share/732c953c3dd84ca39dcd0297027dcd8)
  - [https://knowledge.playposit.com/article/230-sakai](https://knowledge.playposit.com/article/230-sakai)
  - [https://medschool.duke.edu/education/student-services/medical-education-administration/meded-it/multimedia/educational-technology-resources/playposit](https://medschool.duke.edu/education/student-services/medical-education-administration/meded-it/multimedia/educational-technology-resources/playposit)
  - Playposit for Duke: [https://www.playposit.com/duke](https://www.playposit.com/duke)

- Embedding videos (WarpWire)
  - [https://www.warpwire.com/support/warpwire-in-sakai/getting-started/](https://www.warpwire.com/support/warpwire-in-sakai/getting-started/)
Conclusion

● Questions?
● The **recording** of the session & slides will be added to [https://flexteaching.li.duke.edu/workshops](https://flexteaching.li.duke.edu/workshops)
● Office Hours: [https://flexteaching.li.duke.edu/#ooh](https://flexteaching.li.duke.edu/#ooh)
● Email [learninginnovation@duke.edu](mailto:learninginnovation@duke.edu) with further questions